How Do I Support the ongoing success of the Institute of Health Administration?

To give online, go to www.hagsu.org

From the row below the blue banner choose Alumni, then click the box that says GIVE NOW.

Your contribution will go to Health Administration Endowment fund to support the program, services and scholarship needs of the department.

Or complete the form below and return to: Institute of Health Administration
PO Box 3988
Georgia State University
Atlanta, GA  30302-3988

Select the Fund you would like to designate:

$_______  IHA Endowment Fund – Current Operating – 02B65S
$_______  Healthcare Emerging Leaders Professional Development Fund – 021223
$_______  R.J. Knobel Scholarship - 02369
$_______  Max Holland Memorial Scholarship - 02593

Check made payable to GSU Foundation
For the Institute of Health Administration and the fund number

The IHA Alumni Directory is available on line
www.hagsu.org
Alumni Directory
Username: hagsu
Password: HAalumni1

Institute graduates are a great source of business contacts, mentors and friends. Take advantage and stay connected.

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Title:  __________________________________________________________________
Organization: __________________________________________________________________
Business Address:_____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________
Business Phone: ______________________________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________________________________________________
E-Mail: __________________________________________________________________
News for the Alumni Updates: _____________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE INSTITUTE OF HEALTH ADMINISTRATION!